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TH I KLR/\I./\ LAT\D REFORMS

(AMENDMCNT) J\C r, 1973

*

(Act 13 ol 1978)
h'

Actfurt/,e~ It,

en wd t/,e Kerala Laud Reforms Act, 1963.

Preamble.- \.VHI:RI:A~
Kuala Land Relorm~

]J

it is expcdilllt
further to amend the
Act, 1963, lor the purposes 'hereinafter
.. 1 ~r~.-anng;
,
BE it en.1cted in the Twenty-ninth Year of the Republic of India
~ s follows : 1. Short tttle aud contmenCI'ment.-(1) This Act may be calkd the Ket ala
Land Reforms (Amendn ent) Act, 1978.
(2) It shall be deemed to have c0me into- force on the I st ddy of
October, 1977.
2. Amendment of seclzon 85.-ln section 85 of the Kerala Land
Reforms Act, 1963 (1 of 1964) (herf:•nafter referred
to as the
principal Act),(aJ in substction (9), fer the opening paragraph, the following
paragraph shall be, and shall be deemed to have been, substituted with
eff!."ct on ar.d from the 1st day of January, 1970, namely:.-.
"1 he Taluk Land Board may, at auy time, set aside its order under
sub3ection (5) or subsection {7), as the ca~e may be, and proceed afresh
under that subsectiOn if it is satisfied that. 11
(a) the extent of lands sur: endered by, or assumed from, a person
under section 86 is less than the extent of lands which he was liable
to sutrender under the provisions of th1s Act, or
{b) the lands surrtndered by, or assumed from, a person ate not
lawfully OY.ned or held by h1m; or
(c) in a case where a ptrson is, acc.>rding to such order, not liable
to surr~nder any land, such person owns or holds lands in excess of the
1
ceiling area.";
\d) the Explanation after subsection ;g) shall be numbered as
Expl:snation II and before that Explanatwn, the following, Explanation shall
bt insertP.d, namely : "ExplanatiOn /.-For the· removal of doubts, it is hereby clarified that
the references in this subsection to' the Taluk Land Board shall, in cases
in which the order under subsection (5)' or suo-~ection (7) has been passed
by the Land Board, be construed as !references to the Land Board.".
3. Amendment of Sectzon 103.-ln section 103 of the principal Act, after
subsection (lA), the following subsection shall b~, and shall be deemed
to have been, inserted with effect on and from the 2nd day of November,
1972, namely:• Received the assent of the Presid~nt on the 18th day of March, 1978
and published in the Kerala Gazette Extraordinat y 1'\o. 192 dated 19th
March, 1978.
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"(IB) Tile Govc,nment m.ty, within such time as may be
p1 cscribed, pre kr .1 petition for revi~wn to the H1gh Court agamst any
find order referred to in subsection (1), on any ol the gnunds mt>ntioned
in that subsection.".
4. Trmwto~v provzswlls.-(1) Notwithstanding anything contained m
any law, or in ,my judgnrnt, dccLcc or ordct of any court, the Land
Board 01 the T <!luk Land 13o.trd, as the case may br·, rna y set asi.:lc any
order passed by it undct subsection ( 5) or subsectwn (7), as th(' case
may be, of secrion 85 of the principal Act and proceed ,fresh under
that sub<>ection if it i<> <>ausfi..: I that any pcrs0n who, accordmg to sut:h
order, was not liable to surrender any land, had owned or h ld, on the
date of such order, land iu c;...ccss of the C('iling (!rea·
Provided that the La.1d Board or the Taluk L'lnd Board shall not~a) set aside any order under this s-ubsection without giving the
persons affected thereby an opportunity of being he-rd ;
(b) initiate any proceedings under this sub;ection after the exp•ry
of one year from the commencement of tb1s Act.
(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in any
law, or m any
judgment, decree or order of any coun,(a) the Government m3.y, within one year from the commencement
of this Act, prefer a petition for revision to the H1gh Court agatnst any
final order referred to in subsection (II of s~ction I 03 of th(' princiT)al Act,
p'ls'>ed b~fore ~uch commencement, 011 any o' the grounds mentlo'n('d in'
that subsection;
.
,
tb) any peti·ton for revision purported to have been preferred by
the Government to the High Court under sec ton I 03 oft he prinCi pa I Act
before the commencement of thts Act <h-tll be deemed to hwc been
prefen ed under lhe sa1d section as amended by th1s Act and accordmgly(i) any such petition d1smissed by the High Court befor(' the
commenct ment of this Act ho'dy on th<" g1 0 nrl that th<"
Gove1 nment were not competent to prt·fcr such• petition
shall, on application by the Government wJthin ninety da, s
from such commencement, be r('stored and proceedeJ ... ~i•h
by that COUI t,
""•J
(ii) any such petition pending before the High Court shall not
be dismtssed solely on the ground that the Government
we1e not competent to prefer such. petitir n.
5. Repeal and savmg. -(1) The Kerala Land Reforms (Amendment)
Ordinance, I 977 ( 17 of 1977), i! hereby repealed.
(2) Notwitlutanding ~ueh repeal. anything done or any action taken
under the said Ordinance or under the princ1pal Act as amended by the
sairl Ordinance shall be deemed to have been done or taken under this Act
or, \S the case may be, under the principal Act as amended by thi~ Act.
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